Directions to the FedEx Event Center at Shelby Farms Park

- From East Memphis
  Head east on Walnut Grove Road. Pass CBHS on your left, Baptist Hospital on your right. Keep straight on Walnut Grove Road. Do not turn onto Farm Road. Look for the Park Entrance which is 0.86 miles from the Farm Road traffic light. There is a turn lane to cross Walnut Grove Road on your left. Look for the tall, orange sign marking the entrance. The FedEx Event Center is approximately 300 yards from the entrance.

  Drive past the FedEx Event Center and look for the Event Center Parking lot marked by a tall red sign - P2 - Event Center Parking. Please do not park in The Kitchen Bistro Parking lot.

- From Cordova/Germantown via Germantown Parkway
  Head west on Walnut Grove Road. After 1.5 miles, look for the Park entrance on your right marked by a tall green sign. The FedEx Event Center is approximately 300 yards from the entrance.

  Drive past the FedEx Event Center and look for the Event Center Parking lot marked by a tall red sign - P2 - Event Center Parking. Please do not park in The Kitchen Bistro Parking lot.